
TUE CREAM OF THE NEW BOOKS. Arose.; nine shonting heralds strove to bush
1 henoisy crowd'te silenee, that at length
The'heaven-descended monarchs might be

lieurd.°l
r.OBD DERBY'S VR1031(111,0? Ting AltoVl.

"Tie kaid, anti froin the council'led theway..,
uprose the Sceptred monarchs, and obeyed
Their N.Mex.'s call, and round theta throng'd

thetrowd,
As marred of bees that pour in ceaseless

' laricinVet sionser,a Iliad..
Vet faintest among the signs of a ripening

civilization is the distinction of 'producing ele-
gant and 5."3 nripatbetic copyists., Bryant, Chaste;
neble and tiumannered as he hits allays, been
in his style, has made a vereticin of the Iliad
worthy of himself. thigood & lki. pub-
lish the volume, which may be plated in tibia-,
ries beside Longfellow's Dante.

We can best show the quality of Mr. Bryant's
translation by it few extractS, which, to reveal
stdl further his place in the translating competi-.
&tiwhich distinguishes the day,we Will compare
with passage's from other versions, especially
using for the purpose Lord Derby's, a particu-
'ally interesting study, from its recent appear-
ance, its popular success, and the late
lamenteddeath :of its author.

strnAm
From out the crevice of ►some hollow rock,
Now clust'ring, and anon 'mid vernal flowers,
Some here, sonic there, in busy numbers fly;
So to th' Assembly from their tents and ships
The eon ntless"trihcs came thronging; in their

=IAA, •

13y,Jove enkindled,Rumor urged them on.
Great was the din ; and as the mighty mass
fiat -down, the solid earth beneath them

groaned:
Nine heralds raised their vote loud; to quell
The swim of tongues, and bade the .noisyWe begin with the beginning, which gr.

Bryant transTates thus:
13.11.YANT'8 VEMION.

crowd
EM still and listen to the Ileav'n-bornKings"

. •

"m Goddess.! sing the wrath'of Pelens's son,
Achilles; FAng the deadly wrath that brought
'Woes numberless• upon the Greeks, and

A passage from the FifthBook, seeded to
show Brsant's simple strength, must, with ex-
tracts made hi previous issues, close 'outtpio-
Wiens fioni the volume: • .FlXept,

SO.HadeF many a valiant soul, and gave
Their limbs a prey to dogs and birds of air,—
jorfo had 'Jove appoint° 1,--from the time
When the two chiefs,. Atridrs, king- of men,
.And great Achilles, parted first :Ls foes,"

And Lord Derby thus :

VISIT ON ..11.7110 AND PALLAS TO SATURN.'
" tin gpake she, and her bidding was obeyed

By blue-eyed Pallas. Juno the august
natipliter ofmighty Saturn, laid in'haste
The harness, with its ornaments of gold;
Upon the horses. Hebe rolled the wheels,
Each with eight spokes, and joined them:. toLORD DERBY!S VERSION

" Ofreleus's son, Achilles, sin ,O Muse,
The vengeance deepand deadly; whence y to

Greece
unnumbered ills arose

'
• which Many a soul

Ofmighty warriors to the viewless shades
Untimely sent; they on the battle plain
Vnbttried lay, a prey to ravening dogs
And carrion 'birds ; but so had Jove decreed,
From that sad day when first in wordy war,
The mighty Agamemnon, King of men,
Confronted stood by Peleus's godlike son."

the ends
Of the steel axle—fellies wrought of gold,
Bound with a brazen rim to last for aye—
A wonder to behold. The hollow naves
Were silver, and on gold and silver cords
Was slung the chariot's seat; in silver hooks
Rested the reins, and silver was the pole
Where the fair yoke and poitrels, all of gold,
Were fastened. Juno, eager fettle strife,
Led the swift-footed steeds beneath the yoke.

Then Pallas, daughter of the god who bears
The togis, on her father's palace floor
Let fall in dainty folds her flowing robe
Of many colors, wrought by her own hand,
And, pulling on the mail of Jupiter,
The Cloud.compeller, stood arrayed in arms
For the stern tasks of war. Her shoulder

We next cite (because we suspect the reader
will look for it) the famous description of the
watch-lires, at the end of the Eighth Book.
First, Mr. Bryant :

RRYANT 8 VERSION
" so, high in bope, they sat the whole night

through
In warlike lines, and many watch-fires

bore
The dreadful wgis with its shaggy brim
Bordered with Terror—there was Strife., and

blazed.
As when in heaven the stars look brightly

there
Was Fortitude,and there was fierce ?nr-

• forth
Round the clear-shining moon, white not a

suit,
And there the Gorgon's head, a ghastly

sight; • •
Deformed and dreadful, and a sign of woo
When borne by Jupiter. Upon her bead
Bhe placed a golden helmet with four crests
And fair embossed, of strength that might

breeze
Stirs in the depths of air, and all thestars
Are seen, and gladness fills the shepherd's

heart,
-

So many fires in sight of Ilium blazed,
Lit by the sons ofTroy, betweer the ships
And eddying Xanthus: on the plain there

shone
A thousand •; fifty warriors by each fire
Sat in its light. Their steeds beside the

withstand,- - -
-

The armed battalions of a hundredtowns ;
-

Then stepped into her shining car, and took
Her massive spear in hand, heavy and huge,
With whichwhole ranks of heroes are o'er-

ears—
Champing their oats and their white barley—-

stood,
And waited for the golden morn to rise."

thrown
Before the daughter of the Mighty One
Incensed against them. Juno swung the

And swiftly urged the steeds. Before theirMr. 13ryant omits the lines we are goirn, to
italicise in Mr. Tennyson's translation, for the
reason (stated in his preface) that they are re-
garded by the best critics as not properly be-
longing to the text, but as transferred to it by
some, interpolator from another simile in the
Sixteenth Book.

way,
On sounding hinges, of their own accord,
Flew wide the gates of heaven, which ever-

more
The Bourg are watching—they who keep the

TENNYSON S TRANSLATION
of this same passage :

"And these all night --upon the-ridge -of: war
Sat glorying; many a fire before them blazed;
As when in heaven the stars about the moon
Look beautiful, when all the winds are laid;
And every height comes out and jutting peak
And valley, and the i2nmensurable heavens
Break open to their highest, and all the stars
shine and the shepherd gladdens in his heart;
!So many a lire between the ships and stream
•tifXanthusNazed before the towers of Trov,
A thousand on the plain ; and close by each,
itat fifty in the blaze of burning ,fire ;

And cbamping golden grain, the horses

mount
Olympus and the mighty heaven with poweg
To open or to close their cloudy veil.
Thus through the gates they drive the obedi-

exit steeds,
-

and found Saturnius where he sat apart-
From the other gods, upori the loftiest height
Of many-peaked Olympus."

•stood
Close by their chariots, waiting for the

dawn."

LORD DERBY
"Full ofproud hopes;,upon the. pass of war,
Allnight they camped; and frequent blazed

their tires,
As when in Heav'n, around' the glittering

7130013,
The stars shinebright amid the breathless air;
And ev'ry crag and ev'ry juttingpeak
stands boldly forth, and ev'ry forest glade;
ICv'n to thegates of Heaven is open'd wide
The boundless sky; shines each particular

•star
Distinct; joy fills the gazing shepherd's heart.
Bo bright, so thickly scatter'd o'er the plain,
Before the walls of Troy, between the ships
And Xanthus' stream, the Trojan watch-fires

blaz'd,
A thousand fires burnt brightly; and round

each
Sat fifty warriors in the ruddy glare;
Champing the provender before them laid,
Bayley and rye, the tether'd horses stood
Beside' the cars, and waited for the morn."

To show the conscientious Mr. Bryant
strictly in character, we will proceed to con-
trast a portion of the Iliad in blank verse .with
the 'corresponding lines in hexameter—that
fragment, translated by Dr. Hawtrey, which
Mr. Arnold pronounces to be the nearest ap-
proach to the effect of the original text, in Eng-
lish words. It N in the Third Book, and Helen
isispeaking of her brothers :

DR. lIAWTREI
"Clearly the rest I behold of the dark-eyed

sons ofAchaia ;
Known tome well are the faces of all; their

names I remember:
- -Two, two only remain,. whom I see notamong

the commanders,
Castorfleet inthe ear)—Polydeukes brave with

the cestus,—ewn dear brethren of mine: one parentloved
us as infants.

.dre they not hero in the host, from theshores
of loved Lacedwrnon,

v- Cy, though they came with the rest in ships
thatbound through the waters,

Dare they not enter the light or stand in the
council of Heroes,

All for fear of the shame and the taunts my
crime has awakened?

Bp said she ;—they long since in Earth's soft
arms were reposing,There, in their own dear land, their Father-
land, Lacethemon."

lir. Bryant's version of these lines is much
more simple :

E=l
"I couldpoint out and name the other chiefs
Of the dark-eyed Achaians. Two alone,
Princes among their people, are not seen—Castor the fearless horseman, and the skilled
11boxing, Pollux,—twins; oue mother bore
iitoth'at one birth with me. Did they not'ComeFrain pleasant Lacediemon to the war?
Or, having crossed the deep in their good

• -ships,
Shun they to fight among the valiant onesOf Oreece, because of my reproach and

shame?'
# She spake ; but they already lay inkarth

IxLacedxmon, their dear native land."
The 'meeting of the Greeks, in the Second13.00kt is thus rendered in

MR: BRYANT'S VICRSION •

spake, and left the council, and the rest;All sceptre(' kings, arose, prepared to obey'The shepherd of the people. All the GreeksXeanwhile came through:lg to ..the appointedplace.
As,',,swarming forth from cells within therock,
Coming and coining still, the tribe of beesYiy in a cluster o'er the flowers of Spring,And some are darting out toright andleft, •lofrom the shipsand tents,a multitude.Along the spacious Leach, hi mighty throngs,Moved toward the assembly. Rumor wentwith them,
Ile messenger orJovc‘, and urged them on.And now, when they were met, the place wasstunned
With'dartior earth, as the great crowd satdown
410A0d.dilderthem; a din of mingled cries

.•

LADY BYRON.

Everything that has transpired about Lady
Byron speaks ofa woman alike of bad judg-
ment and of a somewhat ambitious intelle'et---
ambitious, we mean, in proportion to its
powers-and of this Airs. Stowe gives us -no.
conception. Her marriage was, as she herself,
we suppose, afterwards believed, a fatal mis-

take, and as Lord Byron malevolently hinted,
on the very day of his wedding, an ambitious
mistake, a mistake half rooted in the belief that
she would have the power and strength to
wean hint from frightful vices, of the existence
of which she did not pretend to be ignorant.
No doubt the literature of the day, which was
always drawing pictures of young girls reform-
ing noble-minded rakes by their love and self-
denial and nobility as wives, was likely enough
to have fostered this great enterprise in her,
and should be held partly responsible for
it. Still, no . doubt, the mistake was
in some degree due to.' a very
marked intellectual ambition which is almost
always visible in Lady Byron's letters and
papers, and which none who knew her well
would deny. As the world knows, she was
something of a versifier in her youth, and the
pleasure in a certain eccentricity of intellectual
expression never really left her. Her writing,
to us, has a marked savor of intellectual effort.
She writes to Mrs. Stowe; for instance, in a
letter published by Mrs. Stowe in this book, in
relation to some friend's death, "Her death is
a soul-lois to me also ;" an unpleasant phiase
which sufficiently marks a certain hard school
of sentimentalism. So again in one of her
letters to Mr. Crabb Robinson, she gets quite
transcendental in describing her views of a
literary enterprise then about to be started
—The National Review. It was just at the
time of the resignation of Lord Aberdeen's
government, in consequence of the miseries of
the army in the Crimea, and the succession of
Lord Palmerston to office :

"Has not the nation been brought to a con-
viction that the system should be broken up?
And is Lord Palmerston, who has used it so
long and so cleverly, likely to promote that ob-
ject ? But, whatever obstacles there may be
in State affairs, that general persuasion must
Moderate other departments of action and.
knowledge. ~ Unreasted coffee' will no longer
be accepted under the official seal—another
reason for a new literary combination for dis-
tinct special objects, a review in which,every
separate article should be convergent. If, in-
stead of the problem to make a Circle pass
through three given points, it were required to
find the centre from which to describe a circle
through any three articles in the Edinburgh or
Westminster Review, who would accomplish
it ? Much force is lost for want of this one-
mindedness amongst the contributors.lNow, that is undoubtedly forced writing,
and as ineffective as it is forced. Lady Byron
means that it is a great advantage in a review
to be written by like-minded men who have
the same general ends in view, and whose
papers, therefore, will produce a certain unity
of moral impression. That is very well. But
could it be expressed in more pedantic language
than it is in the simile about the circle—lan-
guage better calculated to obscure a simple
add natural meaning? The same remark
applies still more forcibly to Lady Byron's
high-flown criticism of her husband's hypo-
thetical Calvinism, and of "the angel" in. him
of Which so much has been said:
She drove this sort of theory very. hard
indeed—drove it to eccentricity, and talked,of
What she could not, have .knoWn anything,
when she said in one of her letters to'Mr.
Ciabb Robinson, "it was impossible for me to
doubt that could he (Lord Byron) have once
been assured of pardon, his living faith in a
moral duty and love of virtue would have con-
quered every temptation." If Lord Byron
was as bad as lie seems to us, and as his wife
certainly believed him, the assurance of pardon
from God would scarcely have done more for
him than the assurance of pardon from man=
which, as regardit the one he had moatinjured,
we suppose he bad. '

There is a certain theoretic pedantry and ef-
fort about Lady Byron's literary style, and ri
power of gravely taking up half-real assump-
tions (as in the " Dear Duck" letter), whieh
seems to usone of her most marked features.
Mrs. SG:kale has wholly missed this, though it
is one of the most marked weaknesSes of a
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Chatayter,ofgreat nobility; and,doubtless, it
wat:Very:kdosely- connected indeed,..with_the.
:Weak judgment of which Lady Byron, never
save ,sy, more remarkal+3>proof , thaw In, •berts,
Marriage, &A, and, :,ne'4,s, inc, ", 'Making.
an , but complete ;Stranger, and that
stranger a foreign aidlitir,ilier eoutidante
In tegard to the most 'delleate peereitii of
herlife. Ifanything further ,Were.,,wOnted to
mnrkthis weakness of jittignien4.it, 'Would be
the occasion on which' -';she :tplanked Mrs.
ston e—the issue of a cheifiCtlition of. Byron's
pocriis, the popularity of which Lady Byron
thought would be diminishettandtheft poison-
ous effectsprevented, by a disclosure of this
horrible scandal! • No., doubt,!' •nobility Of
character and self-denying virtues, Lady
Byron was all that her friends represent her. ,
But there can be:no, sort`of doubt:'that. there
wasa flaw, anti a very serious One, somewhere,
in her intellectual nature and practical judg-
ment.—[Spectator. ^ . :

• Lll ERAIMK.
•

'Etifman'S ffagaiiner-Me are gW.I to hAve
to state thatthis ,magazine take is new
lease of prosperity,:from the ',felicitous ergs go-
went of Mr. Parke Godivin as editor. Mr.
Godwin will assume:hia:duties from the April
number and so following:, This ripe scholar,
finished 'sty list; liird !cultivated critic=and, judge
will doubtless estatilistitbe Magazine' on a firin
basis of excellence:' has been associated
with it, in fact, as Ontrlbutor, from its start in
1.9.68, when his portrait appeared inside and the
namesof George:William Curtis and Mr:Miller
on the cover. Mr. Godwin, we presume, has
got his History of France so well 'into shape
that he can afford to leave his Eurripean home;
and access to foreign libraries, ,for this country
and for an exacting and onerous responsibility.
Mr. Godwin is an experieneed editor, having
long held a position on-the staff of. the New
York Ertning Post, of which paper his father-
in-law, the poet Bryant, is chief proprietor, and
to which be lent that tone of literary excel-
lence, and that activity in spreading the news
of letters, which are characteristics of his own.
The following passage, &Om Mr. GOdwiii's salu-
tatory, has the right ring:

"We shall not forget that the proper
function'of a Magazine is to amuse as well as
to instruct, or, rather, is to instruct by,means
of „amusement ; and we hope to ,gather there--
fore, out of the intellectual life and culture of
the republic, criticisms, sketches, tales, poems,
etc., that shall be au adequate expression of
our new• conditions and our abounding vi-
tality. This,we are told, is the impossible part
of magazine editorship : our best mind, it is
said, turns itself toward-practical pursuits:
Pacific Railroads are our epics, and the ri,ng of
hammers and anvils oar lyrics : while the finer
arts—the arts in which all that ,is grand and
beautiful and subtle in a nation's genius is em-
bodied—are left to certain delicate nobodies,'
as one of our cynical friends phrases it, who
are without positive personality, and Confess
to no higher inspiration than that of bread-
winning for the moment.

such were our notions we should despair,.
not only of Mu literature, bat of the Repttblie
itself; for literature is but the outflowing of
the national heart, and since we have given of
late such ample evidence that our heart is not
dead, we need, entertain nofears of the an-
swering: !capacities! of -the-head;- -The flowers
-and fruits of genius will come in !their own
way and time, if we who set ourselves to
watch for them, are not too dull to recognize
their coming, or too' inhospitable to tender
them a generous welcome when they 'arrive."

The magazine has been conducted, of late,
by Mr. Putnam himself, without that, pro-
nounced success which shoulci have accrued.
The March number, the last. to appear under
his-supervision, will, however, be au interest-
ing one, with a personal article on "Bear-hunt-
ing in Sweden," from "out Swedish contribu-
tor; "an account of the Viceroy's fête by
Elisae Reclus, traVeling for, the magazine";_ a
note by the incoming editor, etc.

With NO. 43 ofAppleions' Journal,Anthony
Trollope's new novel, "Ralph the Heir," was
commenced in a Supplement. ' This novel will
appear in monthly parts in London, and each
monthly instalment will be issued in a supple-
ment to the Jourrial, without extra charge,
simultaneously with itspublication iu England.
The second •• monthly .instalment appeared in
suppleMent to No.. 46 of the Journal, issued
February Ist.

C°YIII 4IAON COUNCIL OF • PHILADEL-

l'ifmanxtrurn, FEB':4, 1870.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted

by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb-
ruary, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled

" AN OUDINANCE
To create aloanfor the building of a bridge over
the river Schuylkill, at"South street, and for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages,"
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
'Clerk of Common Council.

P_ROPOS.ALS U rtA.",a “

ICE, OF THE CONLMISSION4I/B/3 :AFOR THE ER.EOTION risr Lapc
iB,111,11:),INGO. • , • ~

-0. • Piritaintr.vitmit;'. it. 1870.4 •
SEALEDFRDEOBA.LS:4 will , be received

for the follpwing work andMaterials req tared
ln ther execution of . the -; WALNUT-titrect
iortion, of .00 73U1 JD.4105,, to

t; • • .. • • • ,

For , all 'the excavations, Incinding 'the
trenches for the foundations. :,The price to be
stated per cubic yard, which is to cover• all
digging, hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting downand removing whatever trees
may conic in the way of the excavations,witli-
out extra measurement or allowance.

Fortaking'down the terrace wall, cleaning
the,bricks, and piling them up adjacent to,the
buildings; taking down the iron railings, the'
gate piers, the: coping ,of the wall and the
steps, and dePositing them on the grounds,
and removing all the, rubbish occasioned by.'
the sanie. The price for this portion 'of the
work to be stated ill-ffrOAS.

For concreting the entire foundation of the
buildings with smallibrokenstode, andcement,
mortar,. and grout, in Conformity, with the
specifications. .The dfith•Of the ,cencrete to
be Wee feet, and the lateral dimensions to
conform to the plans. The pric6 to be slated
per cubic foot, and to include allmaterials and
labor.

Ear furnishing and ,delivering large-size
buildipgg steno, the_prictolie stated perperch
0f,2*2 cubic feet, Measured in thewalls. '
for select building:stone, 'averaging 3 by. 1$ feet,
and from 12 to 18 inches thick; the price, for
the stime.to be'stated per cubic foot, delivered
on the ground. •
'Torbuilding all the cellar walls, and the

outside walls of the basementstory, as high as
the level line of, the pavement, according to
the plans and specifications. The price to be
stated per perch of 22cubic feet, laid in the
walls, without extra measurement; and to
include all labor, and 'all materials except
stone.

The contract or contracts will be awarded
to the best and the lowest bidder or bidders,
who will be required to give approved se-
curityfor the faithful performance of the

The plans and specifications may be seen at
the office of the Architect, Mr. JOHN
McARTHUR, Jr., No. 205 South SIXTH
Street.

The proposals to be sealed and endorsed
"Proposals for •Public Buildings," and ad-
dreSsed to JAMES V. 'WATSON, Chairman
of the Committee on Contracts, and to be left
at the office of the Commissioners of Public.
Buildings, in the New Court House, SIXTH
Street, below Chestnut, on the 14th day of
February next ensuing,tetween tho hours of
11 and 12 o'clock A. at which time the
bids will be opened, in the presence of such
bidders as may wish to attend.

13y.order of the Committee on Contracts,
H. C.PUGH,

jail) w fm to fel44 Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR CLOTHING.j
-

. .

• •NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,

January 20, 1870. '
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed ro-

posals for Clothing," *ill ; be received at-this
Bureau until 2 -o'clock Y. M. on the 21st day of
February, 1870, for the supply of the follow-.
lag articles, viz.:' •

10,000 Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATEALOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE

OVER THE RIVER. SCHUYLKILL; 'AT
SOUTH STREET, AND FOR THE PAY-,
MENT OF GROUND RENTS AND.
MORTGAGES. . . .

.

SECTION' 1. The Select. and Common Coun-
.cils.of. the .City. of _Philadelphia _do _ordain, _
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and be is
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par, on the credit of the City, from time; to
time,. ono million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be applied as follows, viz.: First—Por
the building of a Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at South street, eight hundred ,
thousand dollars. Second—Tor the .payMent
of Ground Rents and Mortgages, seven. Inftv.
dred thousand dollars,for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent. per anniitti

.Ishall be paid half arly, on the first, days of
January and July, at the office of theCityTreasurer.Treasurer. The pri cipal of said lban sbaU
be payable and paid at the expiration ofthirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the certificates of the'City Loan,-
shall he issued in such amounts as the' lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part Of
'one hundred or one thousand dollars; and It
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein .mentioned, and' the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes. . ' ,

Sitc..9. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxatien a sum sufficient to Pay'
the iuterest on said' certificates ;' and ' the
further sum Of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to',a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby espe-
cially pledged for the redemption] and pay-
anent of said certificate.. '

IP;0001.11ue Flannel Overshirts. •
1000.pairu Canvas Duck Troweers.
10.000 Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half. the amount required of each of the

above-33=W ArtiOes.wis,t be delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, and ihe lialance to be
delivered, in equalproportions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy Yards.

The clothing must be delivered, one-third
within sixty days, and the balance within
ninety days from tie date of the contract, and
must pass theusual inspection, and be equal
in quality of material,pattern, style and make
to the samples at the New York,ePhiladel-
phia and Boston , Navy Yards, and at this
Bureau.

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must be dark blue and pure indigo dye.. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same quality and color as. that on the
flannel overskirts. '

• For description.of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders arereferred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

OftOs may be madefor.one or more arti-
cles, at the option of the bidder, and in cave
more than one article is,containedin the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired in one Auarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
tion will, be withheld from the amount of
each payment as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract, which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is
fully complied With.

Every offer must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that thebidder or bidders will, if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gationwithin five days. with good and suffi-
cient sureties, to furnish the articles proposed.

No proposal will be considered unless as
by such guarantee, nor from. any

parties who oTe not bona fine nianufacturers
of or regular Aden' in the articles they offer to
furnish, in conformity with the second section
of the jointresolution,approved March 3,1863.

The Department reserves the right to reject
any proposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is certified to by the As-
sessor of Internal Revenue for the district
in which they reside ; „and unless the license
required by actitif Congress is furnished with
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment. E. T. DUNN,

ja29-64.t . Chief of Bureau.

SURVEY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF ,THE CHIEF ENGINEER
AND SURVEYOR, 224 SOUTH FIFTH

STREET. _

PHILADELPHIA; Feb. 8, 1870.
Norric.E.—Duplicate plans'. of the Survey and

.Regulation of the Ninth, Tenth and.Eleventh
Sections (Nos. 232, 233 and :t39), of the. late
ToWnfibip•of Bristol, Twenty-second 'Ward,
bounded as follows :

Oft the North by Somerville

D ESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
IL BILL.

avenne,
South by Wingohocking

street ;

Bast by F and Ii streets ;
Weld by Second and Fifth

streets.
Plan No. 239 is bounded

On' the North by •Chelton avenue;
South by Chew avenue; '
East 'by Fifth street ;

West by' Broad street;
and a plan of the revision of the line of
PoWelton avenue, from Forty-second to Mar-
ket street, are now prepared and, deposited
far inspection, Nos. 232; 233 and 239, at the
DIEN: of J.Lightfoot, Depot' Building, Ger-
Mantown-, and the " line'of Powelton avenue"
at the office of S. L. Smedley, Laticaider road
Mid Thirty-AIM street, and also at the Office of
this Department. And the Board of Survey-
'ors have appointed 3londay; the 21st instant,
tit 10i o'clock. A. M.,to consider.any objections
that may be Urged thereto by any citizen in-
terested therein. " •

STRICKL AND KNE ASS,
feB-12 19 3t ChiefEngineer and Surveyor.

Nos. 2:32 and 233

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two dailynewspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance presented to Common Connell
on Thursday; February 3d, 1870,entitled "tin
ordinance to create a loan for the building of
a bridge over the river Schuylkill, at South .
street, and for the payment of ground rents
and mortgages." And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion, shall'present to this Council one of each
of said newspapers for every day in which
the same shall have been made: fes-24q

NEW PUBLICATIONS

MORTGAGES.

$l2 000 $6,0100, $3,000, TO LOAN ON
fell - 6t'

x"rtg"e' 11. MORRIS10T0.213 North Tenth etreZt.
TO LOAN ON
north Mtilittirla:SLOP0) 14244'e."3;07743

frNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING , THE
§p boa alIPublications, send to J. O. GAItOOEB &

~ at the S. S. Emporium, No, 608 Arch St., Ph la.

PRiLosoril Y AIARRIAGE.---A.
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the „Now

York Museum of Amatour/7 embracing the subjects;
now to Live and what to/Livefor; Youth,Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of. In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases nocgranted
for; Marriage Philoaophloally Oonsidera d„ an.; &o.
Packet volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded,post paid,on receipt ofad cents, by addressing
W. A. eary,Jr..,Boutheasloortier of Fifth and Walniat
streets. Philadelphia . • fe26 aril

GAS FIXTURES.

CIAB FIXTURES.--MISICEY,IIII(IIiRELL
NJI 1 TIIIWKARA, No. 'NS Chestnut street, xuauttfao-
torerooofGas Fixtures, iottrapsko., ao., would call CO
attention ofthe public to tbeir\srge and elegant assort-

s44lowent, of Gas Chandeliers.Pandantn. Br ets, &o, Thep
Oleo lutroduoegas pipes into dwellings Wale ItoulS•
tags,end attowrid extending, sliarinaa par/Min
Vim. Alrwasit warMladi ', ,

CORSE

...,:i.)3.AAT...E'r-:',:-::,p:.9' i5*T..:.,•...
TOtriaNUttES,

HAIR CLOTH mom-
-112 th Eleventh St.

.GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &.

DAVIS CELEBRATED _HAMS

JuEit neceived.

ALBERT, C. ,ROBERTS,
Dealer In Tine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

I. LANDSBERGER & CO.,
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne, Reisling, Zanfadel, White,
Ned, Angelica,Port and Wine Bitters.

YOB SALE BY THE PRINCIPAL. GROCERS AND
LIQUOR DEALERS.

1413th eto Bra

NEW MESS SHAD AND SPRYBD
Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, just

received and tor sale at CIOUSTY 'S East End Grocery,
No. NS South Second street, below Chestnutstreet.

TYRE SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE
hits

English Mustard by the pound —Choice
Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for piekjingtn

store, and for sale at COMITY'S East End Grocery, No.
118fienth Seeond street, below Chestnut street.

Ii.EW GREEN GINGER.---400 POUNDS
of choke Green Ginger in etore and for West

GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet.

S 0 P B.—T OM AT0PEA, MOCK
Turtle and Jullfen &Sups of Boston Climb Manufac-

tureone ofthe finest article* for p lc-nice and sailing
parties. Forsale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No

t3onth Second street.below Chestnut street.

WHITE BRANDY, FOR PRESERVING.
TI —A choice article just received and for sale at

°BUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB South Second
street. below Chestnut street.

lIARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE. •
Machinists,. Carpenters and other -Me-

chanics' TOOL,. •
Bingen &remit Locks. KniVos and Finkel, Spoon.,

Coffee 111111., &e., Stock"; end Dies:Play and Taper Tap.,
Untveraal and Scroll Chucks, PinnOi In great variety.
All to be had at theLowebt Poaaible Price.

At the CIIEAIP-1011-CASH Hard-
ware Store of

J. B..SHANNON,.
---- No; -1000Iliariket, Street. -

dekl-tf

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.
TableCutlery, with ivory, No ids rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children'sKnives and
Fork., Pocket Knives, Eicissore in eery

, Razors, tiny
PocketKnives, Scissors, Razors', flatchets,Plucere, in.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and ()heats of 'Tools, from $1
to $75 ; Patent Tool Bandies (twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys', Ladies arid Gent,Skates; Clothes
Wringers (they'll save. their chat in clothingand time);
Carpet bweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet. miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
er., Plated Spoons, Yorks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Bozo!, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves la coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, Boys' Sleds,_Ap-
ple Patera and Cherry Stonin'Machines, Patent Nut-
megGraters, and a general varietyety of mein' Houvekeep.
Ina Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, itc., at TRUMAN At
SHAW'S. N0.835( Eight Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

-GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptiy
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Fumbling Goods,
Of late styles Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
fel-th trso CHESTNUT.

BUSINESS .UARDS.

Established 1821.
WM, G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
• CABINET IdAKEBS.

• NO. 413 WALNUT BTHEET.
Manufacturers of fine furniture and of medium priced

furniture of PO periorquality.
'GOODS ON BAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Dealt-work, U.., for Banks, Offices and
Stormmade to order.

JOSEPH' WA LTON,
JOB. W. LIPPINCOTT,

fel-13;t • JOSEPH L. BCOTT.I
JAMBS J.. W.W.I GUT, TuvariTUN. sum. CLIMENT WIWI

COM, TBROOM). X urinous', 'FRANI( L. NEALLL.
PETER V., RIGHT & SONS,

Importer*, of earthenware
Shit:uphill:Land Commission Merchants,

No. ltd Walnut street, Philadelphia.
B. WIGHT,'VnlmiesionerofAlTee2aß gr2tloABTatA X l'ennsylyania ID

Illinois.
96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anlittil

COTT()N----KSAILDUCK OF EVERY
vvCOTTONfrom 22 inches to 76 inches widths:l numbers
Tent' and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Ban
Twine, dm. JOHN W. EVERNAIS,

.1a26 No. 103Ohnreh street. City Stores.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
TH 0 M SO N'SI LONDON HlTCH-

ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different simm,

- Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot. Air Furnaces,
Portable Heaters, Low down GratesFireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. (looking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

SHARPE & THOMSON,
no29m w f 6m6 No. 209 NorthSecond street.a THOAIA.S B. DIXON & SONS•

tato Andrews & Dixon,
No: 1924 CHESTNUT Street, Philad's.,

' - "'Opposite United States Mint,
anufacturers of LOW DOWN.

• PARLOR 'O.IIA.MBIL7R,
OFFICE,

And otherGRATES,
ror Anthracite, BituMinO,us S,nd Weed Fire;

WARM-AIR EURNAGES, ',.

/or Warming Public and Private Buildings.
, - REGISTERS, VEIiTILATOES,

- - atm ' =

. : +O,IIIAINEY
• , EBAPS,-BCQOHWHR LENGLE,aHATRETAXIIIB.-

WINE& AND LIQUORS.

RUMOUR/ ,WINES.
The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
Sic., has induced the subscriber to give them special at-
b ntion. It Is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapesof that particidar, section 'impart to the
nine flavor, bouquet UM body canal to the beet foreign
istnasisndnr a character peculiarly its own—the ugani-

mous opiolon of oxperlonood connoiseon.ro of this and
neighboring

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated

" OAR RII,LS YINEYMADS '

of the township of St. Loots; and being ;in, direct and
constant communication, preparod to Tondo!' to con-
sumers the product 'of these Vineyards, which can bo
rolled upon for strict purity4a addition toother qualltlo
alrelmt,mentioned. , , , . •P; J 4011111, 41,

dela 3m 92D Pear otroni

OTTCM---171C-ICAT.LB '
stofe and'Atir gale' by COMti AN, 111188aL4Lag

00., nl Vbeetptil IMMO

tin co
6C.l

Itemenev4coneyrind
Dioho/zany

clung.

0 Ladies' it Ciente 9Butebell; and el 'travelling Bags, gr
In all styles.1 Vesta'

Dreedog.
Cams.

THEFINE. ARTS.

Esiablished IVOS.

A. S. ROBINSONI
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,

ENGRAIrt3ANAirlitOS,:1,t : kind.uokingGllBB,i;alt & Petnerrane4
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Fifth Dgritiraithpenihn.tinet!tal,
HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

111S. 1116
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January), 1810, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording en opoortnnity for unprooodented bargains lrtDrat-class Ii001" SKIRTS and 1001031,T8 for the LIMO
above-stated ONLY. ••./M

15,1,00 Hoop bit irte for LadiesAfloat' and Children in
400 varieties of styles, size, quality and prick), fromlso:to el, many, of them marked down to leas than one third
price.

Over 10,000 Coreete,Including 83 kinds and prices, such
as Thomson's Glove Citing tiorsetsin five gradJae.
Beckers Superior French !Yore?), in all qualitiees;s;Wert,. 'O,infour varieties;Mrs.Moody's Patentftell'a't-
jinsting Support ing Corsets; kfadazne Foy's Corset and
Skirt Supporters; Superior Band-made Corsets, is all
grades, ki Children's, Ice. Together with ourown
make of Corsets,Ingres' variety.

All of which will be

MARRED DOWN •TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the 'dock remains 'unbroken, as there

can be nu duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

de6mwfftl
WM. T. HOPKINS.

FINANCIAL

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. INotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments eonstintly received from our
friends. E. D. RANDOLPH ,t. CO., New York, by our
ritiVATE WIRE. jaAll

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on mod

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Soldat Market Bate%

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC BLILBOAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

S 9r 0 IC. Si

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Accessible Points.

1)E ify fll*-i4ftoif/

40South ThirdSt.,

PHILADELPHIA.
*Ott

J. W. G-ILBOVGIi dip CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sol
faovernment and other re-

liable Securities.

a3l.Trk,le f ly§

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCI Wl' &Cp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PnILAIYA,

DF.JUAERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
'we will receive applicatioru3 fot Policies of

Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the 'United.States. Pun ,
information given at our office. •

GOAL AIND WOOD.
B. kIABON DINES. JOHN BUSILVII,,, •rpEEE UNDERSIGNED INVITE .A.T'I IIIIN.
.1. tion to theirota* of
Spring illouutoin, Lehigh and Locust Mountain 0001 1 -

which, with the preparation given by ns, wo thinkCan-
not be excelled by any other °foal. .

°moo; Franklin Institute Bnildlng, No. to 8. Seventh.,Itreet. BlNF,B dl Bllltlffl,matt • litmst *hest BohaYMM.)

.41Vv.)

0e

' .2134;441101,181f4). airiiikAufty.
• • l'EstEnnSit's internal revenue reeeinte didnotexceed a quarter of a million -dollars.

JAmEB bIcDoNALD was electld Secretary of
- State by the Virginia Legislature, and Was. P.

• Taylor, First Auditor, ycsterday, . • ,
,• • .GENEDAII;f4 SDEDIDAN AND 'ht.:lnm have'ar-rived in and;Washingtoni ad:,interviews with

. the President yesterday..
Arc action' was, commenced .yesterday in acivil court by lie. J. C. Hall against the Pitts-burgh,(Pa,)• Gazette, for libel, laying damagesat $20,000.

• TWo cotton pickeries of Kehlinger & Col-lins, in New Orleans, were burned yesterday.Loss, $lOO,OOO. Charles Merrifield perished inthe flames, ,
13111*ATE despatches report the destruction'of the business portion of the town of PortGibson, Miss., including the post office andhotel.

CORKS.

Probably. few persons have over thought thataff littlecorks to half-ounce vials were onceswung in a lathe and turned out one by one.:And yet such is thecase„ -From the very small- '
est to the largest, every cork, after the pieces '
have been. blocked :out. roughly; must; becelved between the 'centre of the mandrels of '
the iathe-heads,..ansk turned of a straight.or oftapering form. „ ,

The machinery for working in cork IS singu-larly curious and yet; exceedingly simple.Fiery edge-t ool murk `- necessarily be-so Con-
structed as to operate with a very sliding orthawing cut of the edge. • Cork .can :not,. be
worked at all satisfactorily by means of a
crwhing stroke. If one attempts to whittle
cork with,a pocket-knife, he finds that the edge
must ,be very sharp, and:the!.blade niulitbedrawn lengthwise, ten times the distance that
the edge enters. And even then the surface
cut wiltbe rough:';

Cork is received in bales,„abOut tour feet In
length by,twelectequare., The.-slabs- ,are of•
all intermediate thicknesses, froni'lialfan inch
to three inches. Large corks are ,cat 'out ofthick slabs, and small ones put of 'thin slabs.The slabs are first elk Into square pieces, with
a circular blade of steel liungln' every respect
like a cireniscr 'and driven, at a big/five-.locity. 'The only difference between' such a'Cutter and a.iittvr,is, that tho periphery ofwely-f:ettlar saw is provided with teeth, :while the
periphery of the cork-Cutter is dressed ,to a.knife-edge, So as to operiteliith a drairingeat.'
If a.slab of cork be two inchei thick, It is cutup into strinstwo inches square. The edge ofthe revolving blade runs through the dry cork,like a sharp knife-blade throngh, leather, with-out cutting away ;any keit. -

Hollow- steel. mandrels, Ainning similar tothe mandrels of A turning-lathe, are provided
with a etittingedge -like. a" punch for cutting
round boles in leather. „ A billet of cork is
pressed against the cutting end of, the man-drel, as it'revolve.s at ,a high velocity, and
round cylinder is cut out almost instantly.These cylindrical pieces are then placed by lit-tle fingers of girls or boys in grooves made a
certain (finance apart in' the periphery of awheel that is worked automatically, with suchexquisite accuracy that every little cork is car-
ried to a point where the ends will be received,in a small lathe.__..As .soon as.acork is.received,it is Made to revolve slowly, while a large .cit-
cislar blade of steel about two feet in diame-
ter, with a knife-edge at the _periphery, re-moves a thin shaving from the cork, as it is neldin the, lathe, 'giving the,'cork the desired taper-ing form. As the cutting blade revolves
at. a high velocity; the edge comes. in contactwith thecork with a' very drawing stroke,. so,
that the surface is left quite true and *smooth,
as if it, had been .finished with sandpaper. Asfast as the automatic cork-tuming„ lathefinishes one, cork and releases it, another is
brought forward. The finished corks are thenshoveled into strong spicks, and shipped to dis-
tant Markets.

,;;-.,,~,,;;,
~..::~

IT has been testified beforethe Military Corn-mittee.that two Louisiana. Representatives, inthe last Congress, sold cadetshlA for $1,500,t0
..';',3,000 each.

Ix-the Virginia Bowie of ltepresentatiVes,
yesterday, a resolution for the re-ratification of
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments
was reported adversely.

Ix theßenatAs of New Jersey, yesterday, abill was introduced incorporating the NewarkMutual Bealth.Aissurance.Company, to insureagainst sickness, with acapital of $40,000. ,
TUE Indians in.the interior of Bolivia haverevolted, and captured the town of Hualcho.In a previcius battle the Indians and Governmerit troops are reported to have each lost 100men.

.Ix Newifamiddre. the i,polltical centeat L 9growing,warm, although the Democrats willnot have any pnbliefipeaking, leaving that tothe LaborReform, Temperance and Repub-
lican partim. It is rumored that a " LaborLeague " has heen.formed. to offset the' LaborReform movement.

MgBB.llB. Trimble, Shackleford and otherleading Republicans in Tennessee, hivewrittento prominent members of their party invitingthem to meet at Naihville; on the Rithi to con-sult in regard to the party organization. Thecolored men of Tennessee will hold a Conven-tion at Nashville on the 21st.
The Troubles in Trainee.

PARIS, Feb. 10.—Gustave Flourens has
not yet been arrested, and he is said to havelied to Belginin.

The grand ball at the Tuileries, announcedfor last evening, was postponed on account ofthe disorders.
The vigilance of the goveniment authort-

,ties has by no means abated. The troopsare near at hand, and can be concentrated atany given point , at the shortest notice.Paws, Feb. 10.—In the Corps r.egislatit to-
day Maurice. lieichards, Ministerof Fine Arts,

'

in answer to the interpellation regarding the?c: document.missing from the arehivei of. the
government,• said that some letters of Napo-

, leon I. were missing, but they were in suchbands that be wouldtake the responsibility ofleavine them there.- • •

M. Keratry was dissatisfied with the expla-nation, and charged that the present Cabinetwas no longer a Parliamentary Ministry, but
belonged to the court. For this the deputy
was called to order, but continued* declartngthat it would be better to have ten archivesfor documents, providing that. the present
Napoleon sought to corrupt leaders of theleo°islative body. •

The President. here interrupted M. Kemtry,
and refused to allow him to proceed with hisremarks.

The journal La llisere has been seized and
its director arrested., .

The report that Prevost Paradol is to go toWashington as Minister from France is contra-
dicted.

, PARIS, Feb. 10, BP. M.—The city is tran-quil. There is astrong feeling of excitement
under the surface, but the ample precautions of
the government prevent any manifestation ordisorder. It is reported that at the beginning
of the present trouble the Emperor and his
staff, in full uniform, were prepared, if the riot
became insurrection, to join his troops.

It was stated by one of the employes of thecork-cutting establishment in Brooklyn, that
the corks which are cut out of one hundreddollars' worth of slabs are sold for ever onethousand dollars. As the manual laborcan be
perfonmed'almost without skill, the e'xpenses
incident to cutting are comparatively light, as
employes receive scarcely enough wages to de-
fray the expenses of decent board.-31anufac-,
Curer and Builder.

Fortyflrst Cep% Babiana•..Tbe Babes _Expected In Eng.d Session.
The United States Senate yesterday passed

the bill to supply deficiencies in appropriations
to the naval service for the present year. The
Mississippi bill was -taken up and discussed,
but not finally acted Upon.

In the House of Representatives the Legisla-
tive Appropriation bill was considered in
Committee of the Whole.

We learn that a modern prophet of very
particular pretensions is about to visit Eng-land during this month or next. We borrow
the news trom the Indian papers. For the bestaccessible account of the purified Brahmistcoitus called Babism, see article in Zell's Popu-
lar Encyclopedia.

"The Indian newspapers announce ghat
BabooKutheb Chunder Nen, the head of thereligious body known as the Brant:mists; isabout to visit England next month or themonth after. The weakmess of a Certain portion
ofLondon society for dark faces (says the Pall.Mall Gazette) will he excusably indulged intlie case of a very 'remarkable man, the leader
and second founder of a very remarkable sect.
This sect, whlclr originated with the well-
known.Ratomohun Roy, professes a spiritual-
ized form of lliudooism near akin to, puretheism; and all accounts agree in stating that
it possesses extraordinary attractions for the
younggenehtion of educated Hindoes, whom
it has relieved not simplyfrom the gross super-stitionsof their ancestors, but from the some-what coarse Materialism of their immediate
predecessors.

Peausylvaalit Legislature.
In the Pennsylvania Senate yesterday amongthe bills reported favorably from committees

were the following: Senate bill. for the safe
keeping of public funds and redticing public
indebtedness by authorizing any person, bank
or. corporation to make proposals to take
fimds at the highest tate of interest for one
year, and requiring the State Treasnrer to give
security for two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars; the House bill repealing the third
section of the act of 18438,relative to judicial

. salesand the pre.servation-ofliensandmortgages ;-
the Senate bill to protect shipowners by the
licensing of stevedores; the Hope bill repeal-

, ing the actrelative to thevacation of Seventeenth
street; the Senate bill allowing accused per-
sons to be represented by counsel before thecommitting magistrate; the House bill autho-
rizing the Commissioners of Highways to
appoint Supervisors ;_ the House bill requiring
itinerant venders of rags, scrap iron, &c., to
procure licenses.was reported negatively.

Mr. Connell introduced,a bill repealing the
collateral inheritance tax on all bequests to all
religious, charitable or benevolent associations;
also, extending darter of the Philadelphia
Park Association.; Mr. Watt, 'a bill for the
punishment of any' person guilty of
any act by which ,any laborer, mechanic
or conveyancer of 'real estate is .de-prived of his wages or commission. The mes-sage was received from the .Governor vetoing
the Metropolitan Police bill, and it was read.
Mr. Nagle called the yeas and nays. The con-
sideration was postponed by 143, Republican
ayes, to 15 nays, all DemOcrats except Lowry.

Buckalew moved that one thousand copies
-of the message be printed. Agreed to.
Yeas, 20, nays, 11. All the Republicans voted
-no except Kerr, Brookei•LOvirry and Watt. A
message was received from the Governor, ve7
, toing the bill 'allowing Writs of Ertor .to the
Supreme Court in cases of murder and invol-

-untary, manslaughter. This was intended to,
meet the case of Dr. Schceppe. The cOnsider
alien was postponed. The House of Repre-
sentatives passed the Senate bill to protect

'baggage. At an evening session, House bill
authorizing citizens to Vote upon the granting
of licenses in each district was considered, but
was finally postponed until Thursday after-noon next.

,4 The visit of the chief of this body to Eng-
land is thus explained by the Indian press: Heand his followers have had much to suffer lately
from three classes very poWerful in India—the
missionaries, the lawyers and the ultra-ortlM-
.dox Hindoos. The missionaries have accused
the liaboo ofallowinghimself tobe worshippedby his disciples; but this charge is energetically
denied, and it is probably founded on some
misrepresentation or misconception of the
exaggerated language in which Hindoos of all
sects address their spiritual advisers. The law-
yers have dealt the Bralunists a still deadlierblow by discovering that all theirmarrla,geSareillegallyokeelebrated. They seem to have; in
fact, reformed the ordinary marriage ritual of
the Hindoos, which they declare to be idola-
trous and obscene, but this Innovationon usageis stated to betechnically fatal to the marriages
themselves."' - '

(11, 1PWITA PINS.Reported tor tha Pnitaneiphia Rverting Bulletin.RICHMOND AND NORFOLR—Steamer Norfolk,Platt-14 bales rags Jeesup .k Moore; aboxes tobaccoMcDowell & Duncan; 65 do do J R Bank & Co; 3 bagsfeather* S E Palmer; 40 pkgs sundries W P Clyde & 00;1 bbd bark H bbls cement Jas Allem; 2 bodehoofs and horns Hlteneeke; 10 bbls apples J Sales.• 100bagsbark A Smith ,• 40 bags waste DDaily; lot Walnutplonks B Slifer; 20 bales rags 7 hhda 35 pca iron order.
INOVENZIWEN OF OCEAN NTIAINERN,TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS FROM FOR DATE.Atalanta. ' Londom..Now York ' Jan.LSSmidt • • • • Bremen...New York. "Jan, 20lowa.. Glasgovr—New York Jan .11Helvetia. Li vorpool.i.New York. Jan.26Manhattan ' Liverpool.:.New York • JIM. 260 ofWasiiiingt,n..l.lverpool...New York.Jan.27Anglia— ...Glangow—New York ... Jan..29Ville de Pari5.........,..8re5t...N0w York • ' ' Jan. 29Westphalia: Havre—New York Joh. 29Java..... .... York 29Cella Londen,..New York ' Jan. 29of New York-Liverpool—New York via 11.8AL.Jan,30'olty of Holden...Nora Gruz...NoW York • lan. SODonau— Southaropton...NowYork Feb. 1Tarifa Ltverpoel,,New York via B Feb. 1TO DEPART..Tpwa New York—Olasigowt. Feb. 12,Atalanta ' New York—London Fob 12(1 of Washing'n..New York...Liverpool • , Feb. 12Tonawanda ...Phlladelehia...aavannab....„..........Feli.12Pennsylvania....Now York...Liverpool Feb.l2/Mein .. Now York...Bremen._ Feb. 12'Liberman Now York...Now Orleans Feb.l2Java. Now York—Liverpool Fob, 16Siberia NOW York:Atverpool ' 'Feb. 17'Morro Castle Now York ..11avana i„..Feb. 17Prometheus ...Philadeltiltia—Oharleston. • • Feb. 17'Lafu yette New York„Havre Feb. 19O. ofDal timere..New York.:.Ltveroool. .• •Fob. 19

Bow “Ilarbles>l •are Made.
The chiefpdace of the manufacttue ofrealIbles," those little round pieces of stone whichcontribute solargely to the' enjoyment of"Young Amerita," is at Oberstein, on theNahe, in Germany, where there are large

agate-mills and quarries, the refuse of whichis carefully turned to good, payingaccount bybeing made into the small balls ernployed byexperts to .-knuckle with, which are mostlysent to the American market. The substanceused in Saxony is a hard calcareous stone,which is firstirokeir into blocks, nearly square,by blows with, a hammer. These are thrownby the one hundred ;or two hundred into asmall sort of mill, which is formed of

BOARD OF TRADI±I.
D O. MOAN OrIA •J. PRIGE• WETRERILL, IffoNTELLY CommurrEit..,GIGO. N. ALLEN,

•POtt'i 0* PfilliNOlCLPilikl-i.
6!K Rinae.ti 00-18vi Firm 6 101 Man WATER,

eat, sistiona7l f. , ,2b,, -of stone,
.'

" ith a numbfir of centric' furrowsi .

, ,

,
u n its face. ^A. block 'Of Oak or other _bardx)

.--
ood (df tinfsaiiie 'diantetric',sire,is placed' ARriivED YESTERDA iover the small stones and partly resting upon Hair ,Potoel,. Truax. II daye frod,t ,Leipsiriffill. with0, '

' grain toUffiletbin Ji CO' theni. c-Thlif 1 116elt or 10,1?.• Is keg :re vcarl.fig, , f of, mama) YESTERDAY.
_

,while, watet, fibiais ' open the Estelle (dab. gm i Stintner Diamond State. Wood.Baltimoro. A Getives,ir.about Ofteen minutes 4he stones, are turned. 4 Lir, ,,,i jirihn n.,,i,lr rorby. blatansant. • Wanonqk Groat,ra Mulford, Kingston. Js., ,Dpi w4t.xiara O?..• solleros, and then, being fit forsale, arn hence-! sofir.ros stozneid. may, thdbarien. ' .10forth:called 4f marbles." One; establishment, Sr4 gthditie 14811'Dal"' Pft"tiden4' —11"I")ilir 'hr 0 Stancliffe, Frayne, ; do, ;., do . , -containing only three of these rude nall9, will 5 ,
MEBIORANDA,turn out full sixty thousand "matrdes "in each , sc hip Royal. , Charier, Anderson for thiaport -,enteredweek,' Agates' are Made into ff marbles," 'at : fo 'boding rifLiverpmil gittt ult,

oberstein by first chipping the pieces nearly fo illtaiocknburg, Wilson. sailed from Cardiff 124alt.
round wiWi a-harnmer, bandied by a skillfulf li,p Dexter tot Bomb:inf. Tnylor. at San Franclace,d li been refitted and chattered to load for Callao itbiwinkman, and then wearing down• the edges . lumber at eis and nierchandine at all. If

'upon the surface of a large grindstone.—.Mon., ; eel° Efirmenft, Criebtfur.. Colby. trom•Zebu, for Loa.,stfacturer and Bulifferf '
'

' I passed ornoltad Ittli Doc,ererner America. Doane sailed from San Franciscoie (nat. for Yokohama and lions Eons.

1 learner El Cid. Ni c kerson , for this port. cleared atart
New York yesterday.

SteamerPrortlethens. Gra*, hence at Cliarlesttin fed-torday.. n , ,

Steamer Regulator, Pennington, cleared at New York ,yesterday for Wilmington, NC.Steamer Janie*5 Green, Pace,herice at Richmond 7thinstant.
SteamierEagle, Greene, cleared at N York yeaterdayfor Haynie.
Steamer Fah Kee, Steele, cleared at N York yesterderfor Barone. . •
'pannier Dorian, Small, at Glasgow 22d ultimo fromMaw York
Steamer Denmark, Forbes, from New York 29th ult.at Queenstown 11th inst, and proceeded for Liverpool.' Steamer Nova Scotian, Watho. from Portland 29thrateat_Londonilerry yesterday. for Liverpool.
SteamerNemesis (Br). Blilinge. cleared at New York9th inst. for Liverpool.
termer Ltunsden (Br), R,utter, at Charleston 7th Inst.fromLieerpo6l 37th nit. i . .Steamer Cleopatra, from New York 3d instant for Ha-masa,returned yectectlay, with prtern post ruddergone. , .

Bark Mary C Pox, Roes, lionCe for Matanzas, wasspoken 7th inst. let ifs 24, lon 74 08.Bark Lepanto, Bell, Bailed from Antwerp 24th ult. forNow Orleans.Rork Washington, Richmond, at Brouwershaven 23dult. from Holvoet.
Bark Waytlet (Br), Gritting. ,from Rio Janeiro 11thDec. at Fortress Monroe yesterday. for orders.

. Bark Trovatore, Blanchard, hence at Messina 18th ultthi Lisbon.
Brig Jona D (Br), Ilarturiv, cleared at Brunswick,Ca;4th Inst. for Rio Janeiro.
Rehr Mary 13 Somers Somers, cleared at Boston 9thinst. for Znza. Cuba.Behr Richard Vann, Whittaker, sailed from Richmond80$ inst. for Savannah.
*lir Millard Fillmore, Chase, ashore near GarnetLiabt,Pktmoathsblase. Cleared at Portland 4th instantreported for eimildfophis., ~ . -1 ,
sat ft X. Vaughan, RisleY. from Mew Castle, Del. forBolden, returned to Relines' Hole AM Bth inst.Schr Yo rkuger. Alkrich, c ot

daysPernambuco.at Bew 9thinstovith ton pod Imgar. Jan 31,off ,Chincoteagne. fin is•heatlysnowsquall from tbd west-Ira rd, carried away the gaff and broke mainboom.Behr J T Albureer, Corson, hence for Mobile, was 'seet 7th inst. tat 30 11.lon 7408.Schre Ea Iralu.rJobrautn;froill Salient, and R G WWI-den, Fennimere, from Boston; both for this port, at lIfolmes' Bole PM Bth inst. . '

MARINE MISCELLANY.4hr Joseph Long. Perry, from Kingston, Jam. foreihie York, before reported at key West in aistress, badbsurveyed prior to 221.11 tilt. and having, undergonen imary repairs. was await ing orders on that date. -Behr Pearl, of Tisbury. went ashore night of Bth inst.B.of tinier, is harf, Holmes' Role, anti is limb and dry.80hr Frolic, before reported ashore at Wood's Role,basbeen got oft without damage.
Rig Yortuno (NW. Sberian, from London Nov 24 forBelize, was wrecked 14th ult. on Manger Key; part ofcargo saved in a damaged condition.Warner Chesapeake, Johnson, from Portland for NewTor*. 44 as Astound on Wednesday en Long Point, Pro-vinetown,hut. Ftmak! ILMnae off the; next fide - Witkont
Bor . David Nichols, -Wyman: from Jamaicaor NewYorl, before reported at thayletttort in distress, resumedberlvoyage 9th inet.

. The Bishop Ledge Baoy, near Coaster's Hirbor, New-'port. has been replaced.
~ ,

GOVERNMEN'I SALE.- - -

A RICTI ON SALE OF DIELICINES, IN-
. STRUALE_NTS-- AND • CONDEMNED

• -HOSPITAL PROPERTY.
AESIBTANT MEDICAL PVEVETOWS OFFICE,Wssur.ivrirox, D. C., Fely.7 1870,Will be offered at public sale, Inthis city, atJudiciary Square Depot, E street, betweenForth and Fifth, on TCIES.DAY, theBth dayof March, 1870,at 10A.M., a large quantity
of Hospital Property, Which has been in use,embracing Surgical and Dental Instruments,Bedding and Clothing.'lron,Bedsteads, Stoves,Chairs, Tables, Eire Hose, CoOking Utensils,Drums, Old Band InstriunenUt, Wooden' andLeather Buckets, Medicine and Maui Chests,Cups,Desks,Brooms,Scalea and. Weighty,Dell Plates, Books, Clocks, Coffee Boilers,Iron Bars. and inch Water Pipes; Sce., -&c.
Also, a considerable quantity and variety ofMedicines, in fair..order, Hospital Stores, BeefExtract, &e., &e.

Also two covered wagons, new, and in su-
perior order.

Terms cash. •A deposit at time of sale , willbe required. All'goods pixrchaseil must be re-
moved within four (4) days, after which dateno responsibility for them will,be assumed at
this office.

Cataloguesready by the let of March.
C, SUTHERLAND,Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet ColonelU. S. Army.• -

-- - ---
•

- •- fe7
SHIPPERS' GUIDE

Fox' 13OST 0 bi.--#3TEAMEIBIP* LINBDIRECT. BAILING FROM EACH PORTEVERY
Wedntsday and-Saturday. .

FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.AND_LONG WEASS,BOSTON.- -PROM PHILADELPHIA - TIME BOSTON.10 A. M. 3P. M.SAXON,Wednesday,Feb. 2 ARIES Wednesday, Feb. 2NORMAN, Saturday," 5 ROMAN, Saturday,4. 9ARIES. Wednesday " %SAXON, Wednesday," 9BOMAN; Saturday. " 12INORMAN, Saturday," 12SAXON, Wednesday " 16 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16NORMANSaturday ," 19 ROMA N,Eaturday. "19ARLES,Wednesday, " 23 SAXON.Wedneeday, ", 23BOMAN, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN Saturday 26TheseStensjilpa sail punctually. Freight ,recedvedeveryday.::.Freightforwarded to all pante in New England.For Freight or Passage (rioraccommodations)apply to HENRY WIIKSOR &, 338 South Delaware s.,

venue.
DUILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMALL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S -REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.ThO JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, visHavana,on Satunlay. Feb. 19. at 8 A. M.Thti YAZOO will sail from NEW 011,LEASS,HAVANA. on--. Feb..

The! - TONAWANDA- will sail for ISAVANNAS 011Saturday. Feb. -11.: at 8 o'clock • A. M. - •
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH OnSaturday, Feb. 12.
The PIONEER will sail for .WILAUNGTON,ISI.O.OinMonday, Feb. '2l, Ai 6A. M. • • •
Through Lille of lading eigoed, andpeonage ticket/sold to all points Southand West:

-

DILLS ofLADING SIGNEDat QUEEN ST.WHARF.Forfreight origtesage,a9Pl7 to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

130South Thirdstreet.

PIULADELPRIA., RICHMOND AND
r NORFOLK STEA.MSHIP.LINE!.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE. TO THE BOOTH.AND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY, _at Neon,fromFIRST MIMI'above NAREET Street.THROUGH RATES to all points in Mirth and Bon*Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortstnenth, and to Lynchburg, ifs., Tennessee and theWest( ia Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line, and Rich-mondand Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLEDBUT ONOE,andtakenatLOWERHATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. ,
Thregularity, safey and cheapneisti of Ude routecommend it to the public, as the most desirable mediumfor carrying every description of freight. •

Noeinharge for commisgion,drayage orany expelleefortrap r.
St ships Insureat loweetrate..
freight received 7/ 11.11..T.'WILLIAM P. CILTDD A 00.NoJ 12South Wharves and Pier No..I NorthWharreit.W. P.

•

FORTER, Agentatßichniorel and flity point.T.P CROWELL & CO., AgentsatNorfolk

k-EW EXPRESS LINE' . :
.

dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0.,via Mei-ake MadDeiaware Canal,with connections at Alex.andriafrom the most directroute for Lynchburg, Brig-

sol,4ln:xville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.8 era leave regularly from the first wharf abut*Mar et street, every Saturdayatnoon.
fpcolycAlially. P. RLYDE k CO.,Nb. 1S Bondi Wharves and Pier iNorthWharves.E & TYLMA,Agents at Georgetown.

...LDRIDGE Agents at Alexandria. Va

.oTlOlft---FOR NEW YORK, DEZ.
Raritan,Oanal—Bwiftsure Transports•t onlOottipanY—Despatch said Bwiftanro Linea.-Thebusiness by these Lines will be resumed on and afterthe Rth of. Misch. For Freight, which wilt be takenon wekoznmodoting terms, apply to BAIRD I41:14Y., i.32 South Nharves.

"KTOTIOE—FOR NEW YORK, lirLS. DBL.AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWITTSITHE TRANSPORTATION COMPANT.DESPATCH AND SWIFTSIIII4LINES. ,

Th.buein /meofthese lilieswillbereit ed widenerthe 4th of March. For freight,_which will be take& ontodettingterm, apply toWM.' BATED & 00„
, , N0.132 South Wharvee.

cs:m: Gpixiss, NO
MOTICE-:.THE BRIG "ANNIEBATCH-

ELDER,I, from Portland, Me.,ttsowdiScharging
at Mea d Alley Wharf. Consignees will please ,attend tothe r Sutton of their goods. WORKMAN 00., Oon-Mamie°, 123 Walnut street, -de24,tf

CAUTION
fl AT --0N.A.LL PERSONS ' ARE

hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting'any df themrele of, the British brig" Bstelle,' , Dolapmastor, from Rotterdam]. as no debts of their contract-
ing will be paid by Captain orConsignees. WORKMAN
& CO., Conaignees. . d.l4tf

rZATHING FELT.—TEN:RAIIESSheathing_ Felt, for salerwrzuamain' aBONS, 1/15Walnut
by

street

1 ,v 1.I'lo
'EVENITTe-Ontigriff--PHILLADELPHIt rittpxy FEBRITARI 1141870.

Aticn,o .ti:klAl* .•

OALOOK% agNpritRALL.)IIBTA B.rass-.Public saletat thepkilladelphla ,l/fsch!ln over /TUESDAY,stno clock. '! 'WO" tirniture sales et the Auction eltottikrauttsDAy. • : • . , • , •11617Sales st Ittsiitencesrecilvoggimgdal Sttentlo
STOOItB, I.MANH,AciICS . • , 'ON TUDAY, FRB 16.At 12o'clock noon. at tit," 8 xehmite'"I share' Philedelphia Library 00.

A I shore Peonfivlrenla Academy of Fine Arts.as sharee Schuylkill Navigatiop Co., preferred.63 abares'lluck Mountain Ooal (Jo. •41 shame Central Transportation Co.• ! 23 shares Commonumt th Mahout! Bank:'$4,G00 Connecting ltailgay 6 per cent. coupon bond'sMarch and September, guaranteed by tiroPennsylvania itsitrusd,100 shirrs Northern Liberties Guile.
REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. L5.Will Include— •Orphans' Court Sali,--Natato of Dr. David Gilbert.deo 'd—B elf interest inLARGE LOT OF GROUND.S.W. corner of Frontand Mifflin streets, First Ward, 131feet 10Dictum front.Orlhans' Court' Sale—Estate of Henry 11. Mingleand olio P. Mingle--1a ODEON TWO-STO RY BRIOKDW LL ONO, with side yard, No; 408 Marshall street,. south ofButtonwood' et.

, Same Estate—IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT,a Seer.
Sam) Estate—IRREDEEIRAIILE agouun RENT,*year. •

Same Estate—IRREDEEMABLE GIIOUNO 'RENT,.11 20 A Year.
Executor's and TruSteosl Salo—Estato of Casper W.Sharptesi. dry:Ad—VERY VALUABLE FARE, MAN-SION and other Buildings; 176 ACRES, Concord Toirn-shiP,`Delawatie county. Pa., fronting on the BaltimoreCentral: Railroad. at Woodland Station. within 200111asof Phlladeltfhia. 10 of Ohester, and 8 of Wo,t Chester.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE;.wfth Stable, W. corner of Sixteenth and Christianit recta,67 by 129 feet--3 fronts ..ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,with Stableand Coach House, Ne. 1606' Nortft BroadBrash street, above Oxford, feet front, 200 feat deepto Carlislestreet--2 fronts. Immediate tomension.VERT :VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—FIVE-STORYIRON FRONT STORE,S. W.. corner or Thirdand Cherry sta. - • -

LARGE'and VALUABLE LOT, Broad street, aboveMaster.25 feet front. •'
2, THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos.8E e uit mt. •VAndLU SO7LABLEocEUSINESS B,'TAND-,-LARGE andVALUABLE RlOTEL ,known'astife••Coltimbia flOdso,"Nos. 111 and tlnforth Broad otrnet, above Arch.Ti' IClose an Estate-:-MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK RESIPENCE,No:2OO3.Pine at.MOD RN THREE STORY BRICE RESIDENCE,S. E. corner of Twenty-emend and'Mount Vernon ate.MODERN FOUR-STORY 'pRICH RESIDENCE,No. 1926Mount -Vernon st.' ' •

• Pere npl tory SaIe—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND.-'I'BREE-tiTORYBRICK STORE and DWELLING,N. W.roroor of EightSTORY ffersonBRICKRESIDENCE,THREEBRICK RESIDENCE,No, 63314.0t11 Nineteenthstreet, above Wallace qt.Peremptory Salo-iTHREE-sToRy. 'RICH DWELIbING, No. 2237 Brandy wine at. •

lIMEMIMM

CAPITAL
ASSETS -

Lomeeg paid mince organization.
Eeceliits of Promlnto, '69Interest. from Mvestmente,,lB69.

Loses yaid,lB69, Jan. 1, 1870

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS AND STANDARD,BOORS FROM PRIVATE LIBRARIES, 'ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,Feb.ll, at. 4 o'plock. . • .

Sale No. 803North Eleventh street.SIIPER/OR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CAR-
' S, 2tc..OSATUPETRDAY MORNING.Feb.l2. at 10 o'clock, at N0.003 North Eleventh street,above Brown street, the entire Household Furniture,comprising—Walnut Parlor and Chamber Furniture,Cottage Chamber Suit,' Brussels and other Carpets,China.'Glassware,"&e.'

Idpy be examined at.8 o'clock On the merninz of sale.
Salo No. 240 North Eterenth street,-Estate of PearsonYard. dowecesd.

RSURPLUS FRRNITUE. INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPFITS,.&c.
ON TYE 81).A Y_ MOJINING,

L. at 10 o'clock. at .No 240 North, Eleventh street,below Vine- straet. the 111;1hocany Parlor. Dining Roomann Chamber Funaituro. Chinaand Glassware,IngrainantL,l'anettaa Carpets; Cooking Utensils', &c.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, AIICTIO.NRIER,,

. • • • , No. 422WALNUTntrest.BEAL ESTATE SALE, FEBREARy 16th, Id7o.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 n oliitk. noon. atthe Lige, will include: CEMETERY LOT, Nu.149, Sivi. A Odd Ffllown Cemetery..iwnsTLoGAN sucAßE—Vezin t three story prosebrick residence'. with mansard root, and threo-story baskbuilding, lot 736514 Q test;.has all, the modern couveni-.
tDCOB.

:DAI/BY ROAD—Tbree-story brick dwelling and 10t,63by 123 feet, below Walnut st., 77th Ward. OrphansCavil Sale Estate Of SamuelBishine, 6'd.,DADDY ROAD—Large thremstory framo house andvaluable lot, 65 by 200 feet, below Walnut st. Orphans'Court Sale. Same Estate.No. OM S. BTH ST—Three-story brick store anddwelling,below Southst., lot /6. by 60 feet. 81,600may?Main.
N0.610 AND 612 SOUTH. 'MUTH ST—.2 three-storybrick Slores end Dwellings, lots each 167(40 feet.

' N0.803 EMELINE ST-3-story brick Dwelling andJot, las xte feet.
NO.I/22LOS/BAND ST—Desirable three-story brickDwelling. with backbnfldings and ' modern conveni-ences ; lot 18x78 feet. snbject, to 103 60 groundrent.41erignee's Absolute sate, -
50.0309 N. SF:VENT/I STLGanteel three-story brickdwelling, with back bnildings. Lot WS by 71 feet.4,2,000may remain. Sale absolute..•N0.2326 THOURON ST—Three-story brick dwellingabove Dauphin street. Let 16-by , 40- feet: 'Orphans'Court Sale. Estate of Wm. Beach, deceased.-NO 2335 N. SIXTH. bT—Genteel thrum-story brickdwelling, and lot 40 by 90 feet, above Dauphin street.Orphans' Court Sale. Same estate.GERMANTOWN--,Elegant. pointed-stone dwelling,Cheltou avenue and Wayne street. Lot, 100 by 158 feet.e3.300 may remain.OERBIANTOWN—Neat stone cottage and lot, 30 by109feet. Cornet Hames and Norton streets. $2,000may remain. .

COURT-lIOUSE—Three-storY frame, rear of907 Og-den street.' Lot, 14113-34 feet. ,Peremptory sale by orderof heirs estate ofJohn Walz, deceased.BRIDSOURG.—Threp-stery. frame housSubject.GardenandJenke streets, 100 by 120 feet. to85.00 g.rontuthrent.. • Orphane.Court. Sale. Estate of Joluj
deceased.

No. 1102 PARRISH ST—Three-story brick atom anddwelling. lotl6 by 65feet. $2OOO nay remain.RANA VIINR.-1. ergsthree story stone dwelling andsquare ot ground, Fleming, Martin, Grape and. BlairstrePts. 'Suitable for a lager beer garden.
GERIIANTOHN—DesirabIe stone dwelling, Queenstreet. near Green, lot 112 by 42 feet.

EXECUTORS' BALE. ON THE PREHISES:HOTEL PROPERTY, CHURCH STREET, PRANK-FORT.
On SATURTAY AFTERNOON, Feb. 19,- 1970, at 4o'clock , will be sold on the premises, a three storYbrick Hotel- property, 'Church street, near tho bridgeover the Little Taconyy, creek. • Lot 96x100 feet. EXtCli •Pilo'. Estate of Robert Ave. deerivred

MAR IN BROTHERB_,_•AUCTIONEIiaI4,(Lately Salaam for 11. Thomas & Bone, )o. 629 O=6.IThiIIT\ street.rear entrance from Minor.
A CROICE COLLECTION OFMODERN OIL PAINTINGS AT AUCTION.ON THURSDAY.AND FRIDAY MORNINGS ANDVENIGS.'Feb. 10 and 11,et 11aEN

nd 73,i o'clock each thy. will besold,at the atietioti rooms, No. PIP Chestnut street, with-out reserve or, limitation, a large and choice collectionof OilPaintings. Many of the Pictures are by artists ofacknowledged merit.among whommay be named E. C.COATES, M. CULVERUOUSE, PAUL RITTER,GEORGE.G. MARTWICK,.Prof..J.ACOBS, -SOMERS, •and desirable'ooequal celebrity. The subjects are variedand lncluding landscapes, marineviews. fru' t,cattle, game, views from nature, die., The public isrespectfully invited to examine the colletion, whichwill bo on exhibition three days -previous todate, whendescriptive catalogues will be ready. '

SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,• PIANO FORTE, MIRRORS. MATRESSEi. BE D-PING.B.IDBROANDS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,WALNUT DESKS AND OFFICE FURNITURE,Ac. •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,February 16, at IQ o'clock, at the auction room, No. nilCbeetaut street, by catalogue, Au excellent assortmoutof New and, Secondhand HouseholAM Furniture,

--
---

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY arras AUCTIONCOMMISSION BALES Rooms,
••B. BCOTT4 JR., Auctioneer.1117CHESTNUT street,

Girard Row..Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode-rate rates. de29 tP
WORKS OF ART.

SALE.

MODERN PAINTINGS,
THIS EVEN tEG.February 11, at 7'l o'clock.This Sale will compr:se contributions from Private'Collections, and will contain Paintings nf well-knownartists—Landscape'', Marines, Figure Pieces, &c., a1lmonied in gold leaf frames.

air Sale positive, with no reserve.
GREAT SALE OF MEMOS

Mr. CRARLIIB F., HABELTINE,,on account ofgoing to Europe on business, to reduce his immensestock. will sell at public sale, at, his GallerisS, No. 1126
Chestnutstreet, on the evenings of

MONDAY, TUMMY and WEDNESDAY.February 14,15 and 16,
About 1060English, French and GermanChromes.

THOMAS BIRCH ills-ROHL AUCTION.SIMS A II4I))I 4. 3po ItIM4OI4I4I6 IMBILNTBsBear entrance No. 1107 &mom street.
BotteehoM ramitureg devery dription received me

SalesofBuraltiire at der=atieridedto on the Modreasonable terms., • r

(i)1,231.400 Par

T A. MoC.LELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street.it4r Personal attention given to Sales of HouseholdFurniture at Dwellings.

$1 Public Bales of Furniitire at the Auction Rooms,
1219Chestnut street, ovary Monday and Tnursday.Forpartinulara see Public Ledger.

ficir N. 11.—A eunerier class of Furniture at Private

wiLiii2ug,Ll49pArilay732i,tgiiA
ment—S. E. corner.of SIXTH and BADE streets.
°my advanced on Merchandise generally—WatcheiL

Jewelry, Diamondei•Geld and Silver Plate,and On allarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES .A.ND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SUM.'Fine GoldHunting CaseLtioubleBottom and Open Foot
English, American and SWISS Patent Lever Watohea;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watchea; Fine Silver Hunt.
in g (lan Plid,,Qen: taco English, American and Swiss,
PatentLever and•Lepfne Watches; Double CaseEnalishGnarlier and other Watching Ladies' ranoy Watohes;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; 8_,tudir
&c.; Fine Gold 'Chafing- Medallions; Bracelets: snarlpine; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew.
(dry generaliy.

FI)B SALE—* large and valuable Fireproof Oheet,
suitablefor a Jeweller; dont SOO:

Also, several Lots in South. Oamden,Fifth wad Cheali:ratstreets. •

~~~ t, .i~S.x ~ ~,7

*UPT/PN !ALE% 'iNsuitAutcr,:' ;
$ AVIS .AUUT/ONBEICI3,(LetowkbK Thorned; k tines

• Stets HisaraBiindrA"North Sitthatiset ' '
, Hatanaka Hale et the Aviation Room,.HriEOANT 'PARLOR','DINING HOOH. ANT) 1011AVI.11,41, filfttilTtlltHo numssmass. COTTAQH14111T8, CARPETS; 0T1.• .C1,01.11d 4A'tllltdl3olo,, • DRDDINO,,'OPVICH ruhrirrurite; aro.oN TUHSOAI( MOItNIHO,AC 10 o'clock, at the Auctitm Home; 44 unit 60 Northbixth street, belo rch, Including (ga, Parlorits. 1n reps and haircloth; Bandmarto Oiio 1 WalnutC ember Suits,superior Bootcasea, (Inttaya Oar-p„ tine 011a, tie* Hair. Truck and othe Danko-reasea. fled outwear Walnut Office Tables andSupc:riorWalnnt and oak Nxtonsion Tables,Sidaboards:Chau., cto. Large,quantitP.,istcondhand mahoganyFurniture, rionaekconing ArticlesDWEI,LING,4IOIIIK ' SAFI!.Also, superior ViroproorrAor Darepirup •

1829431411TEft PERPETUAL 1870virtAistriztizy.
EIRE INSURANCE 00.1/11.111"

OF plifnm,ELPlLltAi
OFFICE--435 and 4371116641'14 Of

Asset; on Janl:ituey 1 1g.370.
$,59111,131 67.

Peremptory Bale.LEASE •AND GtIOD-WILL OF A 'BRIM( YARD,KILNS, SILEDDINO, PLAY MILL, TOOLS,60,000' ERICH, etc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ,•Ft:L.IS,M 10 o'clock,.at the corner of Lollies avenueand Sixth etriet, Lease and Goo.'-wilt of a Rrick Vara.with an nbundance of beet Clay; Kilns, Sheds, euporiorClay Mill. Tools, dtc. Alf4o, 60,000 Brick.

tIINTING, Di/BBC/ROW &•

• , AUCTIONEERS,'Nos. 232 and 234 Market atreet, corner of Bank.SALE OF MOO CAtly.S HOOTS SHOES, TRAVEL.
ON TUESDAY HORNING.gab. 15, at 10 o'clock, on four months'cretin.

,T ..L. ASIIRRIDGE & C0.,,ElithitTCON:MUM. No. 505 NARRETstreet. stoveWlftb.

C4rittiii • ' *NOMAcorn* Surplus midPremiumi......... 2.1.w0 W.
INCOME FOB 1870. LONSES PAID IN Nitr,

41510,000. $144,00s 42
LOSSES PAIDSINCE, 1529OVER

. ti5,600,000..
Perrppetual and Temporary Policies on Littoral Toros.The Company also iesnes policies upoolho !lento of di.kinria of Buildings, Ground Rents and narigniins.The " BIANKLIN " Inseam DISPUTZD

BY BABBITT & 'AUCTIONEIIIBB_yitifixi4UOTlON HOUSIC..230 At NT street. corner ofBank etreet.,

CD. MCCLEES &
. AVOTIONEERBINo. 606 MARKET street.BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY ABTHURADAY

INSURA NCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

JANUARY 1,1970.
INCORPORATED 1791. CJIARTER PERPETUAL

$500,000 oo2,783,55 k oo
pr,000,000 (10
, 1,491 45

111,695 74
$2005,531 10

1,035,3d6 04
' STATEMENT, OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property 570,0) 00United States Government and other Loan.Bonds , 1,122,446 00Railroad,Bat, It and Cabal Stocks 5.5,70.6 00Cash in &filial:id ' office .........

............
... 247,620 00Loans on Collateral Security ' 32,558 00Notes Receivable, mostly MarinePr-emiums 321,444 00Accrued Interest.... 20,357 00Premiums in course of transmission 85,193 00Unsettled Marine Premiums--...--..-....... /00,90000Real Estate, 011ie() of Company, ...........phia 30,000 00
$2,783,081 09DIRECTORS.ArthurG. Coffin, Franck R. Cope/Saninel-W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,J.hnA. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,Minden Taylor, T. Chstrlieu Henry,Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessinp,William Welsh, LOllifi C. Madeira,S. Morris Waln, IChas.W.Cashman, JollllMAR(111, ; I Clement. A. Griecorn,Geo. L. Harrison, William BrOckle.ARTHIIII, O, -.OOFFIIq, President,CHARLES PLATT, 'Vico PreetMATTMAR MA 12 18,SeCIlltary:C. REEVES. A99•t Secretary

Alfred u. Baker, DIRECTOTIS.AIfredSamuel Giant, • Thomas flparkayGeo. W. „Richards, Wm. S. Grant,feeee Lea, ' ' ' 'Themes b: Ellie. 'GeorgeFaloo t alLea tosSe Boni..ALFUE G. R AKER, rte4idest.'GEORGE FALES. Vico PresideatJAS. W. ) cALLISTER Secretary.THEODOREBitoza, Assielant Secretary.fe7 Weal§ ...

`PERE 'ASSOCIATIONA '
cry

PHILADELPHIA..
lnoorplieaieil Mite 2% was.

Offitie4o, 84 No kfifth Street.
LNSITRE mtpirros,_ROUREHOLD PITRNITUBM..LEDMARGlltgripirir ktr igilt(ll.LYBROX

• (In the city pi PhUoilelplds,only.)

.41143et;14 January lr 1870 s
01,572..7.32 25.,

TauBTEEB: ,
Oharieg VOlrer,

John Carron. Peter WitUsivosenr.George I. Young, Jesbe,Ligh=Joseph R. Lyridelli Bonen tin
Levi P. Costa, Peter Armbruster,Riunnei Sparhank,' K. H.Dickinson. ; •Joseph

. Schell.VII. H. HAMILTO,NPresideo •BAbIUEL SPARRAWE, Vice prisonlink.WK. T. BUTLER, Secretary. • , • ^

IfELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY LNSU-HANOI: GO3IPANY, incorporated by theLegisia-lature of Pennsylvania, 16.35.
•Oflice,'S. E. corner of TIIIRD and WALNUT street/4Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES'On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of theworld.INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, canal. hike and land carriage to allPUF
the

On Merehandisegenerally; on Stores,Dwellings,HOM3OB,BC,
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY • ••Novemoer I.lBes.$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan, ten-forties • 5216,000 00100,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawfulm0ney)........_...,..„207,760 0060,000 United States Six Per CentLoan, 1881 60,000 00200,900 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

. Cent. Loan.... . ... -.
...... 213,93000200,000 City. a PhilaWelpiiiaSix.ix PerCent Loan(exempt from tax)... 200,925 00100,600 State of New Jersey Six Per• Cent. Loan

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First 10245°°
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19,650 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 18,625 0026,000 Westeru Pennsylvania RailroadMortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar
antee)...-

80,000 State of Tennessee
Cent. Loan

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.Loan —. 4,2700012,500 PennsylvaniaRailroad Com-pany, 250 sharesstock,. 14,000,06,0" North Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, 100 shares3,9oo 0010,000 Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Company,' SO shares •
stock.. 7,500 00240,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

_firstlienson City Properties 246,900 00
Marketvalue, $3,266,V0 00

Real Estate
Cost, $1,215,622 27.

......

Bills Receivable for Insurance
made. 323,700 75Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies, Ao- • •
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company • 65,097 93Stock, Scrip, &a.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimatedvalue 2,740 XiCash in Bank $168,41.9 88Cseh inDrawer 972 26

20,000 Of/
Five Per

THE PH.I.LA.DELP.H.LA TRUST,
SAVE DEPOSIT

AND INStitANCE COMPANY,
BIIIIDLAII-I11001" YAIIL.Ta IN

TH.E PHILADELPHIA, BANK BUILDING,No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET,

86,000 00

169,291 14
481,652,100 04

DIRECTORS.Thomas O. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,John C. Davis, William G. BoultontEdmund E. Solider, Ethfard Darlington,Theophilus Paulding, , H. Jbnee Brooks,James Traqualr, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, ‘ ' Jacob Riegel,Henry C,Hallett, Jr., .

_ . Jacob P. Jones, .. - .
-

-
James C. Hand, - James B. M'Farland,William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre . .
Joseph 11. Seal, Spencer El 'Drain,Hugh Craig,, J.13. Semple, Pittsburg,John D. Taylor, A. B.Berger, "

George W. Bernadon, D. T.Morgan, 44
William C. HaaatanTEIOMAS 0. HAND, President.JOHN C. DA.VS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBORN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary

THE.COUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM.
PANY.--Offloe, No.llo South Fourth street,belowChestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-delphia," Incorporated by theLegislators ofPennsylva-
nia 1n 119, for indemtdty against 1088 or damage by Are.Orclusivolf. CHARTER PERPETUAL. •

This oldarid reliable lostitution, with amide cannel
and contingent fund carefully invested, continuos to in-
env) buildingir, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per
maneotiy orior a limited Onoagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the iowest rates consistent with the absolutesafety of its,customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatoh.
DthECTOM:Chat. J. Butter. . Andy B.'Miller~.fenryBad& James atone

ohn flora, • Edwin ..Reakirt •
VJosepliNoore, Robert V. 'Massey: Jr.

George Macke, Mark Devine.CHA S J. SUTTER, President.•HEN Y BUDD. Vice President.
BENJA.II.III r.,HOECHLEY. Secret/In ,and Treasurer.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.xx.PANTiincorpdrated 1810.—OharterpeTtual.'• No. 310 WALNUT street, above Thirdi IladelPhla.Having a large patd-np°gilts'StoolsStooan ensphss
vested in sound- and avilable.Becurities, continue toInsure on dwellingsroe, zurnittire, • mesohandbe,
vessels in port, and theircargoes, and other .pereonalproperty; All losses liberally and prompt's, adjiiated;PULEOTOIia.ThomasB. Marls, Edmund o .ltltub,4.pbn Welsh' Clharles W. onissey,
Patrick Prim,. Israel litavie,
JohnT .Lewis, William PattiP,. •-"

TNOM 88. PLAXlStProsidentl.
ALIIIMT 0« CRAWFORD. &MUM.

liNTlllt ACUTE .13781THANUE VOX-
BART.—CHARM PERPETUAL.

._
_Mee, b10.91.1WA TStreet, above Third, Phllads.

Will insure asthma °es orDamage by Eire on Build.
Inge,either perpetually or fora limited time, Householdretrnitnye and Merchandisegenerally.

__Also, Marine, Iwitrarance ;on. Vssetablo • valTAes andNreights. Inland sumacstoall parts ofthe Union.
.

' '• DI/MOTORS. •

IWilliam Esher Loris Andenried, 4

Wm. M.Baird: . , JohnKetcham,
jobn B.Blackmon, J.E. Baum, •
William P. Dean, ' John B. Heyl

_
'

Peter 81011— SunnolH. Rolhermel.WILLIAM SHER,_Ptesiden •
_ .

M. _
WILLIAM P. DEAN, Vise President.Wit. NI. salitir,Seore .

. . um in th ig ef

CAPITAL, $500,000;
Fffir SAVE-KEEPING of GIWEIMMEIST BOND 4 flnd other8 Heti:CITIE FAMILYPLATS, Jt:WELDY;atal other VALI:-

A 'mu, under special guarantee, at the loweerratea.
The Conipani also offerfor Rent citrates veilingfro=816 to Sib per annum, the renter alone holding the key,SMALL SAFES IN nin AR-PROOFVAIIf,TS,,

affordingabsolute Bantam against FIRE, TIIERT,BI7I.- •
GLARY Gad ACCIDRAT.

F----A,k-iii Distal., OE COMPANY; NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.CORPQRATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.' • CAPITA.L., 3200,000.

VIRE INSURANCE xxcLuerrELY.Insures against Loss or Damage by Vire, either. by Far"
• veined or Temporal',Policies.

, , .Dnrscloise. , .Ohaliles 741chardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm, 111. Blialen, • John Kessler, Jr.,
William Di. Seyiert, Edward B. Ora%John F. Smith, , . Uharlos Stokes.
Nathan Hillos, •.

' 1 John W. Everrpan,
.Oporg,e,A. W est_L Mordecai Busby,

' CHARLES ICRABASON,Presideati
WM. 11.BRAWN Vioe-Preaident.WILLIAM I. BLANOHAED.tiooretarr. as tt

eu liduCiarp oblugatione, such as TRUSTS. GuAIIDIAN--1111Ps, EirCrrOtterllP.ll, etc., will be undertaken andfaithfully discharged •

Circulare,glrlngfull dotaile,forwardedon application.
' DIRECTORS. ' ' ' •

Thomas'flobins, Benjamin B. Carnally",Lewis R. A shh urst, Augustus Heaton,J, Livingston Erriuger. F'. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,Edwin M.Lewis, . , Edward Y. Townsend,JamesL. Claghorn, ' JahnD. Taylor,

Enn. Wm.APorter. .RS. . •
President—LEWlS R. A SHHURST.Vice President-3. LIVINGSTON ERRINGEE.Secretary and Preashrer—R. P. MeeI,LLAOII.Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASEIDURST.,1 •

"

• ' • fe2 wain§ ^

?VHF, 'RELIA_N 0.132 I:NM:MANOlifirOilJ. PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated In 1841. CharterPerpetual.
• , (Mee,tAPITAL030k.ace watnutsto,ooo.reet: •CInsuresaagains Buil ding'',,damage by WIRE, on House. iteStores and Other limited or norFotool,and oaFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise In town atcottntry_.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAHD PAID.Assets, December 1,1869 -0401.518 42'
Invested Inthefollowing Securities, vim-' ''•

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cur ..... . .

............ 60UniteStates'dovernment Lo.ans 8'2,000 00Philadelphia City Per Cent. 75,000 00\Warrants 6,038 DitPennsylvania 85,000,0006 Per Cent L0an....,.:.. 80,000 00'Pennsylvania Railroad SondeFirst Morticage amp adCamdenand AmboyRailroad company's 0 PerCent. L0an. 6.000 SEHuntingdon and Broad Toil Per Cent. Mort,gage Bonds- .
. . . 41,001County Fire lnsurance-"COinie;;;;0171 1,060 0 fMechanics' Bank Stock....-' , 4,000 OSCommercialBank of Pennsylvitnia-litock.-.« 10,000 00

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 00Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphiaStock• . . ..
. .. 3,10000

Cash inBenicia . " 7881618
Worth at 42
Worth at preeent Market

DIRECTORS, H.Thomas C. Hill, HThomas . Moore,Witham Masser, Samuel Castner, -
SamuelBiepham, James T. Toting,
11. L. Carson, Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Horman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,.award Sitar.

THOMAS 0.HILL, President.Wst. Omni, Secretary.
putLADEI4HIA. December 22,1869. Jai-411ths 81
" F 8624.1titf.t INBUS,ANOIiI obit-

"? PANT of Philadelphia...oMee,Nont North' Fifth
street, near Marketstreet. . ,

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvanis.
Charter perpetual. Capital andAssets. 8160,000. Maks
insurance against Less ordamage by Hire onROAM or
Private IthiWings,lfurniture, Stooks. Good. and Rev
chandlse, onfavorable tams.

-
• • • DIRHOTORS.mcDaniel; . EdwardF. Moyer

Israel Peterson, , • Frederick Ladner
John F. Beleterlln Adam J. Olass,
Hours Tramline:* Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandeaa, ,

' John Elliott,
Wederick Doll; ristian D. Prick,EFort. FoSamuel Miller, . Winiarn D.GraleSrWILLIAM McDA.EviEL, President.

IBRARL PETERSOR,Vice President.Plum? Z. Cotrass.n. Secretaryand Treasurer. '

UTED .FIREMEN'S DISITRANCII
01)211"11BY OFPHILADELPHLk.

This Company takes risks at the Linnetrates cenehrionli
With safety, and confines its business exclusively ,to
Fray mouncatos IN THE'(wry OF PHILADIII4..

OFTIOB—No: 723 Arch street, Fourth NationalBuilBuilding. , - , DIRBOTOBB .Thomas J.3160131, Henry W. Brenner,John Hirst,. Alberto' MacWm. Ai_Bonn, . Henry Bunult, •

James lit °multi,\ Jams Woo*,

William Glenn, John Shallcrosa,
James Jenner,_ J. Henry Askim,'
Alexander T omieltson, Hugh Mulligan
Albeit 9.BObetiet. l'huilkIntspatrick,j

. James . Dillon.__coNSALD B. ANDANSo,l4regfdent.Was. A. Borah. Treas. Wet. H. ctaxm.Seer.
THE PENNSYLVANIA,. FIRE INati:RANCE COMPANY.

—lncoivorated 1823--Obarter ParrltMlLNo. MOWALNUTstreet, opposite Independence points.This Company, favorably known to the communityforover forty years, continuos to inanreagainst lose ordamage byfire on Public or Private BuildingB., Iltinerrtf.rk asn2B4°l.,f2ll7:lllP"' 'git=ioi"RA=
_Theirash, togetherovith a largo enrol= rand, toinvested in-themoot CarefulManner which enableetkerstof otTerloss

Daniel

thethawed,vs:Bs. Undoubte dsecurity In the aura
Daniel Smith,Jr,,JohnDor
AlexanderBenson, rittoliwo •_ M, • .mw.c Hlmrst, enr7Lewis • ' .!

Thma
arle

af, Robin*: ' J. Giningnip IQ,1 1lDanielHaddock Jr: ' • •
DANxxx, eauht, JR.! rreeidlett.WM. O. ONOWELI,. secretary. ' nnistm - .

.1011ODG B R 13' AND WOBTANIIOI43II, '
AL POOH= KNIVES, PRARL and,STAngte ,AMES of beautiful finish; RODGERS' arid W , 'BOTCHER'S, and tie OBLERRA.TER:LBOO
RAZOR. SOISSOBS IN CASESof thefinest outliti;Razors, Naives, BoissOra arid Table 011tieryi ground:and '
polished. BAB INSTRUMENTS. of themostammirailconstruction to assist thebeang, •at Pa ItIADBMA.I3,
Cutlerand Surgical Isatruntenthlllher*till•TaathOrel*!Ulm, inextmit. • '' ' • • 41, •

INSTRUCT
HORSEMANSHIP. HILA- '
DELPHI& 'RIDING SCHOOL, h0.,1338

et street, isen daily for ,Lathes and Gentlmen. Itis the largest, beet lightedand heated establishment in
tbo city. The horses' are.thoroughlr broken for the
most timid. An Afternoon Class-for Young .Ladies at-tending school, Monday), Wednesday. and Fridays, and
an Evening Glass for Gentlemen: horses thoroughly
trained for the saddle., Rome taken ,to. livery. hand-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

' ' • . • • .SETLI.GRA/GE.Proprietor.

' W -o—kilie--4,5067-rOTWDO —VirESTERNWool, liskiorted grades. In store and for sale by
00011RAN:BDOS141,14 4 0.. No.lll knotit.aut aro'


